
Summer 2nd Grade E-Learning Board
Our thought in creating this board is to complete one subject each day. On the other two days, use the links to

continue learning. The skills activities listed will keep your student entering third grade engaged, and will
prevent that summer slide.

Have a great summer!

XOXO Mrs. Boland and Mrs. Manspeaker

Week/ Theme Math Reading Writing

Helpful Links MobyMax Readworks.org Writing Prompts

June 8 | Hello Summer! Let’s go shopping for the
summer!

It’s pool time! Write a list of the top ten things you
would like to do this summer.  Write

your list in complete sentences.

June 15 | The Beach Flip Flops for the Beach! Read about these birds that can
be found at the beach.

Pretend you have gone to the
beach. Write a friendly letter to a

friend about your trip.

https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.thoughtco.com/3rd-grade-writing-prompts-4172725
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R4e5R96Tx2HtMxpK-7bgaDpPQE8F_wtI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KSFKbNlLj2dC98FiEb5WyFjFacL2Vxmd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnbpshjDhE576vlWU2VcJvhwX0r9yzO9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XB6QOVe_30YfMmEQ9tSStvceXHJRs9i_/view?usp=sharing


June 22 | Ice Cream Practice counting by 2s, 5s, and
10s with these skipping number

worksheets.

Memorize this poem and perform
it!

Write a persuasive piece about
why a milkshake is better than a

banana split.

June 29 | Fourth of July Spend 15 minutes practicing
your Fact Fluency on Moby

Max.

Read a book, fiction or
nonfiction, about an event in

USA history.

Create a birthday card for the
USA!

July 6 |Camping Welcome to Camp Number
Sense!

Let’s build our number sense
with these activities.

Read about this Camping Trip
and answer the questions on the

following pages.

Write a haiku poem about the
woods.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dkAqfJZahh8EJLPSgNWeKONjkPqBeDoM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12M165ycNkgSFTmEG9x4ugZMXuVZCJxcj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y70HpYbZja5HNIvrxsZ5MDWfszSplJnP/view?usp=sharing


July 13 | Gardening Spend 15 minutes practicing
your Fact Fluency on Moby

Max.

Read a nonfiction book or article
about plants.

Write an acrostic poem about a
vegetable or flower that grows in a

garden.

July 20/ Lego Using legos or blocks, build the
array that matches each

addition problem:
4+4+4=12
3+3+3=9
7+7=14

5+5+5=15
Create your own array and ask
someone in your family to solve

it!

Read here about the history of
Legos. Tell someone in your
family 5 facts you learned.

Create something out of Legos.
Write a list of instructions of how to

create it. Have someone follow
your directions and see if they can

recreate it.

July 27 | Kool-Aid You’re opening a fruit punch
stand this week. You’re selling

Kool-Aid for 50 cents. How
much would you make if you

sold it to:
2 people? 4 people?

Read this article about the
inventor of Kool-Aid. Create a
timeline about the life of Edwin

Perkins using 4 dates.

Write a persuasive piece about
why Kool-Aid is better than

lemonade.

https://kids.kiddle.co/Lego
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12b37l6pNwUSdpsnR-8Cmy1NihYThKNnz/view?usp=sharing


7 people? 10 people?

Oh no! You ran out and went to
the store and bought $3 worth
of Kool-Aid. How much money

do you have left?

August 3 |Baseball Use the data below to graph
the food that was sold at a

South Bend Cubs game.

Don’t forget a key for your
pictograph.

Read an article about a sport
from the Ball Games articles set

from Readworks.com:

● Watch the Tennis Ball
● What You Need to Play Soccer
● SummerReads: Bats & Balls -

Softball
● Soccer Is a Great Game
● SummerReads: Bats & Balls -

T-Ball
● SummerReads: Bats & Balls -

Baseball

Write out step by step directions on
how you would teach someone

how to bat.

August 10 |Picnic Mrs. Boland brought a pie to a
picnic she was hosting for her

three friends: Mrs. Manspeaker,
Mrs. Lewis and Mr. Azar.

Draw two ways she can evenly
partition her pie, and write how

many pieces each person
would get. Don’t forget that
Mrs. Boland wants pie too!

On readworks, read an article on
Readworks.org about Ants.

Create an invitation, inviting your
friends to a picnic you’re
organising next Saturday.

Will you have a special theme?
What time does it start? Should

guests bring anything with them? Is
there a dress code?

https://www.readworks.org/article/Ball-Games/32375cb4-ad31-46dd-9d01-79f5ec06fb9e#!articleTab:content/contentSection:c104f533-e96f-4f18-babd-0bc42933d16e/

